
You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello ,

First off, we want to thank those of you who are
Ambleside or Lonsdale-only market goers for your interest
and support of Artisan Farmers' Market Society, attending
the Artisan Markets and being a part of our community. 

At Burnaby this weekend, we have 13 vendors booked to
date. Of special note; returning to the market are JB's
Crepes, Ca Croustille Bakery, Bad Dog Bread  and
Greendale Herb and Vine! We'll also be
welcoming PanelaLemon Unrefined Foods and Beloved
Apothecary to the market for the first time.

No matter which of our markets you attend, we are
hoping you can make it to our AGM on March 26th. 

Please read on for more details about the AGM and to get
a glimpse of the awesome vendors booked for Saturday's
Burnaby Farmers' Market. 

Cheers and have a great weekend!

Bernie

$50 Shopping Spree Draw!

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=82d3a060-1502-4755-aa80-98e1e468ea20
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/
https://panelalemon.com
http://mybelovedapothecary.etsy.com
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/become-a-vendor/


Get there early and enter your name in the $50 Shopping
Spree Draw. One lucky visitor to Saturday's Burnaby
market will win; it may just be you!

This Weekend's Burnaby Farmers'
Market Vendors include:



JB's has a most incredible French savoury and sweet
crepes, made with BC ingredients. 

https://www.jbcrepes.com


 
Coffee Bike Vancouver; always fresh and delicious!

Doug from Greendale Herb and Vine will be at the
market this weekend. He'll be featuring their famous
locally grown garlic bulbs and other local produce. 
 

http://coffeebike.ca
https://www.coffeebike.ca


Get chicken from BCSPCA certified grower,
Rockweld Farm. They raise certified organic fed,
BCSPCA Certified, chickens and eggs. Their birds are
humanely treated and non-medicated. 

http://rockweldfarm.com
https://rockweldfarm.com/index.html


Baba's House specializes in old fashion European dishes
like home made pierogies and delicious soups. All our
ingredients are purchase locally through BC farmers
markets.



Biota Fermentation produces naturally fermented
products such as; Sauerkrauts, Kimchis, Pickles, Mustards
and Kombucha.

Everyone loves Bag Dog's Handcrafted Organic Bread

https://www.biota-fermentation.com/
https://www.biota-fermentation.com/
http://baddogbread.com
http://www.baddogbread.com


and Pastries.

Gary's Patisserie - Famous for their delicious cake in a
jar!

https://www.garypatisserie.com
https://www.garypatisserie.com


Beloved Apothecary; Handmade Natural Products in
Hand Painted Sustainable Packaging

Awesome looking Stuffed Cookies from PanelaLemon

https://www.etsy.com/shop/mybelovedapothecary/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/mybelovedapothecary/
https://panelalemon.com
https://panelalemon.com


Unrefined Foods. The cookies are made with healthy,
plant based ingredients. Please stop in and welcome
them to the market!

 

Vendors! Come join us, and 
Feel the Warmth of Winter!

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/agm-2020/


For WINTER and SUMMER MARKETS


